
TEMPLAR

, parade in Review

AT BELMONT TODAY

lout Eminent urana com
mander Sir Leo S. smith

Holds Official
' Review

100 PARTICIPATE
KnlghU Templar ot Eaattrn fenn- -

i.n Mnnonlc Temnie this afternoon

lltcrtx for Broad eet Station and
Meclal trains tor pairmouni rarK,

. eminent Grand Commander e

Ffcrnlth the highest ranking Knight Tern- -

rln the world, heldan omciai review on

Bnt plateau. U is expected mat. more

tl9ti uniformed kttlghts took part 1c

: ...i.tr.
Although this high honor of an otTlclal In.

tlon vras unwiwtwu n.. j. n
. MHnriA nf ltnlehts Temnlarreastern Pennsylvania Immediately re- -

ed their arming " "" wi.i;..AMmanHip Rmtth wnuM rm

ukind to hold the first official review of
' Mvtaton slnco 1S7G.

Fat field day exercise this year were the
t anenueji m mp "w

fmj. following commandcrles will take

iaiadelphla Commandery. No. 2. B. Sir

Rr..i.. -- .ntenl'lVilmo. and Sir Iltchard
Megrldie, captain general.

John's Commandery, iso. i. is. sir wu-"tV- fr

Horner, commander; Sir Hugh C.

t, generalissimo, nnu air tvuimrn,. caotaln general.
Weaoih. No. 29, E. Sir Thllllp M. Young.

manner; mr u "'"' -
Hsslmo, ana air nan at. . win-o- n, capj

M.fv5 No.' S6. E. Sir John t. Phillips,'
manaer; mr ou.111 .. .......-- , o- -

Hsslms, and Kdwara . itooeris, captain

'jt7Albansr.Ko. 47, E. Sir Harry II (Jet- -
commanaer; au "' ,m.,...

leralissimo, B,m " "w ,..,
-. an,rfll

hOerlnthlan "Chasseur," No. 53, E. Sir I.
ranit'Vat, coniumuuci , . .c..u4 ...- -

kln, generalissimo, ana oir .ugene

jSn'slngton, No. CI.' E. Sir Charles W.
Jycommander Sir Howard n. Fhlpps,
lerallssimo, ana air uoseuu Xi. urniutm.

MUM general. ,
ITaeeter, No. 6, E. Sir 'William D. Ptillen,
b' .J. CIb ri1ntn.il TT nll,i1ll,V

Mtrallssimo, and. Sir William A. Thegan,
tain general. u

C i..nl, ?n 70. Til. Sir TAnrla I.ev--
fa; commander; Sir Harry W, Bryant,

erallssimo, ana oir ueoriso omwuri, ti- -

rStrmantown, o. 82, E. Sir Joseph F.
Dade, commanuerj oir uuiui iiiicnti

rallsslmo. ind Sir Alex. Harding, cap- -

?he division was under the command
fJS. Sir w, Freelana KenaricK, wiin won- -

sman George r. uarrow as nis cniex oi
mt xtlm nMfln1 ntriftM TVAm R. TL Sir

f ..m4 Thnnaa naat trrttnA rnmmnnrt- -
HE- - Sir William JlcCloach, E. Sir Harry
.Heist, IS. air J, iienry iviuums, juuko
the Superior Court and past grand mas- -

of the urana ivaRo oi
j c cu nro n wlln. TT. Rlr Haves

,' Duncan, of St. John'3 Commandery, was

intklan rMtnmnnHArv. Nn. G3. and Sir
Bllam W. Matos. of Mary Commandery,

field adjutant ana assistant neia no-- t
respectively. Tonight an elaborate

lay oi nreworKs win oe tucn.

JAR'S LAWYERS APPEAL'
V TO MYSTERIOUS WITNESS

i
Woman to Come Forth and "tell

v Story oi rant onooiins
?'l .1 , U. .Mn mhn la MiniUtintiut appeal iu 1110 nw" nw w

lK.v l!m.d the staving of Edward
ind by Eljls T. Frlgar in
f on Autrust 22. to come forward and tell

r.lnn nf the Miootlntr. has been Issued
migar's attorneys. John n. It Scott and
tnklin S. Edmonds.

vThe appeal reads:
J THE KTEWITNKSSE8 OF THE SIIOOTINO

rAIHMOUJMT 1'AHK UW .JIB H.VJl.illu
AUUUD1 -- 21a. Anr lt ann.Bl tn vnu. vi have received

nd teleDhona mtlll. From
' lettert, we believe that you have Important
see in tme matter, xnere are aieo eonie
developmeats wtjlch we should brlag- - to
attention at once. we appreciate rour
ince to teitlfy. but r the liberty of an.
nt man fe tnvalved. Vie atronaiy uree uoon

the pleln duty ot coramunlcatlns wltu either
the underlined at once,

JOHN It. K. BCOTT.
Alorrie uuiainc

FRANBXIN 8. EDMONDS,
Franklin llulldlnr.

133 South Twelfth street.
1 Frlgar was Indicted yesterday for murder

, toe Grand Jury. Although eight wit- -
ea were caiiea oy tne state, ansa nyaes
not allowed to testify on behalf f her

LI MISS VAN DUSEN TO WED
w . .

e Issued to Germantown Girl and
Detroit Manager Other Permits,
r Given by Municipal Bureau

hur Norton Goodfellow, giving his oc
on as manager of the Detroit omce

Standard Holler Hearing Company.
MMd a marriage license today to wed

Carlisle "Van Dusen. of 5131 Morris
. f3m. vttnwOT lMiilf1lna. la ttilrtw

r.Vld and resides in DetrolL Mich.
i.Yan Duser) Is twenty-fiv- e years old.

n urous, aged alzty-eigh- t, or nu
Thirteenth street, was granted a
to wed Helen Mabel Supple.- - 'aged

of the, aajn eHdrMi.
eOther licenses granted today follow:

B. Wefr.nharr.r 919a M Maalclrk at..
LlUtber Adanii, mi B. 18th st.
niafaranlla ,T1Q U.ni.llan at . mnA T.nnla
Mn.1321 818tK t.

ii r;?1,n zl8 Columbia eve., and ellta.
"uanue, oue iTirner eu' leareon. ee pi. oom at.. ana

M O. Coombe. 44 N. Beth St. . .rrji ieianaer, wiz Msraet ei.. ana tana
.80 8. at.6. I.lnaerd. 403 Chew St.. and Eva M.

.'.".. 2?? Tloaa at,. . . ...." v. Aiseyer, SI N. 4th at,, ana Ituin- -
flS. 1 N. reach et,

20B M. Col tea ava. and
i? Vetter. nllO Haverford ave.

Bncoakl. 6J Mop et., and renny Sartak,
If" dreti.'jr.. Dreiel Hill. Ta.. and Kthel

Klrchner. SS2S Oloaon t.
f 1. Hnpetialaa A bMl ll.,lall a aiij

, M. McKee. Ablnston. P.inompaon. umoin. jM, J., ana
S Whtltan. (fan Mav f f

at V. Sylvan. 243a Nice at.. and
P. Fader. 14MTaBa.t..Roeder. ISM Ki Waterloo St., andJ tllfe. I.tonvllle. r

, a'wWwj.t'olt. and Helen
1

F M.

Hleh..rij t.

m ',""..l?. K. lh at.,.. and Helen

i JJSSajk,. ,t . nd Porothy Moore.
RJr.,B!.?P,-?!4M.t-

H d Anna
.w .M.ivan l a

g Comfort
Jelaa. Xf fWeri.

Me. rkite vthkh e4 oaaataat
7-K-i

S

ek Aaalee,
tear lac traai.

cwtaw
T4ACKU STTKIWO

will mult you hamy n4 MrThrow away torfurlnirr 1MUa jjli
t (aaJruUbiMBAKkA lsABl4aiiaL-- l
1 traiiSirdejjtw Bte-H- Si
made ta roeaaure. .wUhout aStifc,
. iTi ' . "".?' "'""a, waaei,

hie "Coat oJtly'fi.M aaak. wwo fo- - tka aaaaa llaab UU ..J
fou II gladly pay pieeh mare 1&aupport and eaee. OaU ailbe meaure frpe, er wrtM fri' iitrtt ureeoecu blaak Me. I. ,
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T1.Y-4 T.tiAiwo IFAINT BREEZES
vvxaiorjiiix UF JLiUSTY AUTUMlN

No Sign of Melancholy in the Youngster, Who Wears Masculine Garb to Suit Reporter's
Fancy and Is Optimistic Despite the Unwilling Exit of Summer, His Radiant

oiamr, ana tne discouraging rrospects ot the Scrapple Crop
AUtUmn

arrival heraldedTjy faintestwnisperlngs breeie amona;
leaves.

.l,i,C'came
little extendgolden welcome.

Autumn looked optimistic arrival
oJ.linow,,..lnRt. 8rcat 'awaited

Many happy youths youth-esse- s
planned serious events

celebrated durlnc recline.
o,,ni,.mtn,r ,iom'-- ,oJa' finishing

being elaborate Weddinggowns which pretty

HUGHES 'DELIGHTED'.

BY INDIANA WELCOME

Republican Nominee Forgets
Sore Throat and Starts

Last Day Tour

noUTE WITH HUGHES. South
Bend. Ind, Sept. With voice

condition, Immensely pleased
celebration

night. Charles Hughes to-
day In-
diana

Despite danger throat,
Hughes stick original program,
which eight speeches today.

decided consultation
physician. Alexander. speeches,
however, made Indoors they

curtailed much possible.
Laporte, Michigan City, Valparaiso.

Rochester, Plymouth several other
points visited today.

tonight Indianapolis.

1VHITE SLAVER KILLED

BY.VICTM'S KINSMAN

Escape Sing Sing, and Goes
Canada Only Meet

Avenger

nOCHESTEIt. Sept. Rocco
Scalxo, forty, notorious
white slavers East, murdered
Sault Marie, Ont., August ac-
cording Information received
Scalxo Rochester
arrested, convicted sen-
sational trial. Scalzo committed
Sing Sing Prison years. escaped

prison 1915, serving
years
Hudson River, dodging

pursuers bank.
Scalzo supposed killed

relative victims.

POTATO PRICES TO "IHT SKY"

May Reach Bushel Before
Winter Over War Blamed,

Part, Shortage

scarcity white potatoes
boost price even" bushel
before winter

Reasons advanced commission
dealers absence spud

from market thedrought, short
acreage, high price potatoes
fertilizer. preventing Import

potash fiom Germany, hindered
greatly cultivation potatoes.

There appaiently hope
consumer.

POSTMASTER WINS PRIZE

First Send Name for Recruit
Army

WASHINGTON", Sept. William
O'Donley, postmaster Utlca. Okla., today
received honorable mention, congratulations

Department.
postmaster

recruit army tinder
Administration's plan every

postmaster United States
crultlng agent army.

Postmasters ree've
recruit

Car Crashes Into Beer Wagon
trolley going south Fifteenth

street collided heavily loaded
truck Immediately front Broad Street
Station night Mora

thrown street collision
amber flowed from broken

bottles woman falnte
when crash occurred.

I
Cj'ti,

EVENING iJBBIt-PmLELPIX- rV; SATIDAY, SEl?TIiMBER 28,--

T5TT-MTS-

TKlUiVlJt'llAiNTAK.KlVALi

maidens crowned with wreaths of llllea of
the valley. -- 'Wedding bells will ring

Summer managed to get out of town
early this morning rather mournfully. lie

as followed by a procession ot bathln
girls, fishermen, oarsmen, canoeists and
the usual creatures In diaphanous gowns
who belong only to summer breeses and
surroundings.

Young Autumn smiled broadly when
asked about tho prospects of the lied ana
little's football tcairi, but he frowned and
looked a little dubious when somei one

HARD LIFE OF FIREMEN

CITED IN WAGE DEMAND

Posters Further Campaign for
higher Pay and Better

Conditions

The campaign of the city firemen for more
pay, better working conditions and shorter
hours received a picturesque but practical
touch "today when thousands of circulars
were posted and distributed throughout the
city, describing briefly and forcibly Just
what the firemen want and why they
want It.

rn larke red letters the circular points
out that the firemen work twenty-on- e out
of every twenty-fou- r hours: that they are
allowed but three hours a day to get their
meals nnd visit their families; that they
get but every sixth day) off duty: thatthey sleep with their clothes on prepared
to answer eery call of fire: that every
fireman In the city Is aroused from his
sleep every time tin alarm Is struck, and
that they sleep at the flrehouse for five
consecutive nights before they have anight at home with thtilr families.

The circular explains that It will cost
the taxpayers less than two cents on every
J100 to give the firemen what they desire
and that the city will luue 100 per cent
better protection when It grants their re-
quest.

Citizens are asked to ret In tnurh with
their Councilman In order to see that tho
measure passes Councils.

CHILDREN HOLDFAST FETE
OF YEAR ON RECREATION PIER

Entertainment Staged This Afternoon.
Center Closes September SO

Parents and children gathered for the
last time this summer this afternoon on the
Race street pier. This recreation center
has been used dally by hundreds of chil-
dren during the heat of the summer.

At the gala farewell, members of the
Board of Recreatlonand J, Leonard Mason,
supervisor, addressed the parents and
children. The pier closes September 10.

The program was given by the children
themselves. Miss" Emily Jackson Miller,
assisted to' Mrs. Anna It. Summers, drilled
the girls. Harry A. Schwartz, chairman of
the program committee, trained the boys.

MRS. BELL SUFFERS RELAPSE

Wife of Former Attorney General
Critically 111 Little Hope for

Her Recovery

Mrs. John C. Bell, wife of the former
Attorney General of Pennsylvania, suffered
a relapse this morning at her home. 329
South Twenty-secon- d stroet, where she is
critically III.

It was said at the home this morning
that hope for recovery had been given up.
Dr. Edward Martin and Dr. J, B. Carnett
are In attendance.

Mrs. Bell, whose illness followed a sur-
gical operation two years ago, went to hercountry home, Blythe Wold, near Radnor,
early In the summer, accompanied by her
husband and son. John C. Bell, Jr. Be-
coming seriously 111, she was brought home
Thursday

I'reptrlr awaere ean pur.
rnaae mviere aireei, pay- -
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mentioned something" about another base-
ball pennant coming to lhllly.

He looked robust and did not seem wor-
ried about the high cost of living. He
Indicated that there vtould be many sunprises In store for all of us before he left

especially during the early part of
November.

The only thing to mar the Infant's
arrival was the rumor today that there
would be an Increase In the cost of scrapple,
which means that the slabs of this savory
concoction which one sometimes eats In
restaurants will be thin nnd rather con-
centrated.

HIS COY YOUNG BRIDE

TURNS OUT TO BE MAN

ir- -i ttj. i r- -i -" Jim. uim raise iinir
Knocked Off in Mad Wed-

ding Ball Whirl

Benjtmln Goodman's dream came true
fast night. And then, like a bubble. It waa
punctured., A waiter and dishwasher In
Max Ornsteln'a restaurant, SIS South
Fourth street, he had dreamed of some day
marrying "a rich lady" and of ever after
living like a prince or the people In the ad-
vertisements.
' Goodman's friends told him of a "rich
lady" from New York, who, on seeing him
In the restaurant, had. as theV always did
In Goodman's sort of fiction, fallen suddenly
in loe with him. She was worth J7000.
Goodman was told, and her name was Pearl
Schwartz.

There were ISO guests at the wedding
ceremony in the restaurant last night.
The "bride" wore a sport skirt, white
silk shirtwaist, black tie, silk hose and
black hat with brown veil, nut while they
were dancing to the music of an accordion,
the bride's hat was knocked off nnd herhair with It, revealing her as Morris Dick-le- r.

of 412 South Fifth street, female Im-
personator.

Dlckler, his friends fsay, has "pulled" thesame Joke twice before.
Goodman knows now It was all a Joke.

Patient Died of Poisoning
Formaldehyde caused the death of John

Ilachanack, an old Inmate of the Philadel-
phia Hospital, according to a terdlct given
by the Coroner's Jury at his Inquest today.
Ilachanack died on June 2, and since then
there has been a continuous Investigation
ot the circumstances surrounding his death
and the severe Illness of slK other Inmates
of the defectives' department. The only ex-
planation to the general poisoning was thestory told by David Friedman an Insane
patient, who said he had climbed over apartition and mixed the formaldehyde with
the salts given the patients.

To Open Yarn Test House
The new Philadelphia yarp conditioning

and testing house. It was authoritatively
said yesterday, will be opened for businessearly next month. The house la a branch
of the UnHed States Conditioning and Test-
ing Company, and will occupy the building
formerly occupied by the Cannon Mills, on
Chestnut street aboe Second.

1000 LINE IIP TO (JET

PLAGUE CERTIFICATES

Mayor's Office, Thronged by
Parents Who Seek Travel Per-

mits for Healthy Children

More than one thousand people stood In
line at the Mor office In t,he City Hall
by noon to secure health certificates which
would permit them to take children out of
the city over (he week-en- The half doien
clerks on the Job for the day expect topass the 2000 mark before night. The aver-
age number of certificates Issued esch day
this week has been about five hundred

Hut one new case of Infantile paralysis
waa reported at ihe omce of Dr. A. A.
Cairns, chief medical Inspector, up to II
o'clock this, morning. That was of Thomas
Mascam. fourteen months old, of IS 1 7
North Second street The child ha been
taken to the Philadelphia Hospital for Con-
tagious Diseases, There were no draths re-
ported at the same hour today

Medical authorities who have been study-
ing the situation feel much relieved at the
decrease In cates. The total number of
cases since the beginning of the epldem'o.
Is 791, while the deaths so far are 219. giv-
ing a death rate of 20.1 per cent, which Is
much higher han that of New York or
Sweden. For inany weeks the New York
rate ranged nbcut the twepty-seve- n mark.
The Swedish one la nineteen per cent plus.

The deaths were:
HANS LANOR, three yeere eld. 1S10 Champleat

treet, Forty-eecon- d ward,
JOHN KOIirt. tiro ni old S400 Weil Thomp-

son Itreet. Twentjr-nlnt- h Went.
Tho new cases arei

4AMKH 8I.ATII. lite years old. 1204 North Tay-
lor etteet, Twtntjr.nlnth Wards taken III Sep-
tember ts,

JOsJKVlllNKi 8TATONR1TI.1. nine months old.J" ,"'' street. Klret Wardi liken III Sep!
t ember IB

El.lZAllBTH RtLK, three and one-hal- f years
V.1."1- - .I4.2T. N?.r.th Seventh street. Twentieth5.'A,,l,,n m feptember lt.EnNKST IIAKU. aU montha old. 9134 Miller
ftreet. Twenty-flft- tVardi taken 111 Septem-
ber If.

BL.KA.VOR STEWArtT. on year old. 0501 nuletavenue. Fortieth Ward! taken 111 Septem-
ber 19
One now case waa reported In Camden

yesterday. The victim waa Ituth Able,
two years old. of S40 North Ninth street. '

SUBURBAN FARE RATE CASE
DECIDED BY STATE BOARD

Public Service Commissioner Mngco
Promises Action Y

A decision In the Philadelphia suburban
fare rate case has been reached, according
to William A. Magee. a member of the Pub-
lic Service Commission, which will recon-
vene the first week In October.

"While the commission has not definitely
decided upon a policy. I think the members
are prepared to act." he said. "In June
certain Bteps were taken from which the
commission expects to see some results
within the course of a week or two. at the
most. I think I can say some action will
be taken by the board with reference. a(
least to 100-trl- p tickets; when the commis-
sion reconvenes the first week In October."

The commission, he said, has studied the
subject during the last year to observe the
actual operation of the new rates and their
effect upon the Interests ot the railroad
patrons, with a view to reopening the case
If the railroads did not voluntarily satisfy
tha demands of the commuters.

The petition ot the United Business Men's
Association ot Philadelphia nnd the Com-
muters' Association, asking for a reopening
ot tne case, sun is oetore tne commission.

Buys Diamond Street Lumber Yard
A. St. Clair Garman'a retail lumber yard,

Eighth and Diamond streets, has been pur-
chased, according to announcement made
In the trade yesterday, by Howard Stringer,
who was for many years connected with
the estate of panlet Buck.

S--

Rimming every

icripps93oo$
construction is a rigid
circle of service, sur-
rounded by a flexible
organized band, alt
formed for your benefit.
GEO. W. REINUOLD

W0 N. Droad Bt.

First Thing
Monday Morning

same taIoring shop that built tho firstTHE frock coat for Abraham Lincoln
formally opens its

$19-5- 0

Merchant Tailoring offer in which all plans have
been laid to build two thousand $30 and $25 'New
Fall Suits and Overcoats to individual measure
for $19.50.

Branch Store Opened at 204 S.
52d for Accommodation of

' West Philadelpfiians
vDuring the Sale

The press of business will be so great at Sixth &
Market Streets that we have opened this temporary
store again this season. Last season it was an innova-
tion that was keenly appreciated! ,

Tonight ,
x

,
, It will be open and every evening1 until October 7th

for the convenience of those who wish to nier after
builmso hoars 1 ' '--

Wanamaker ,& Brown
Market at Sixth for 86 Ye .

lWtt
"

BLACKMAIL VICTIMS

AID HUNT FOR GANG

Many Philadelphia. Confess
Being Swindled by Clever,

Crooks

Offers of aid In running down the entire
gang of blackmailers, who extorted a total
of 11,000.000 from victims led to believe
they had violated the Mann white slave act,
are being received by Federal officials In
this city

The tetters, which come from the victims,
show thst most of tha dupes were Thlla-delphla-

They fell prey to the organisa-
tion ot swindlers here and In Atlantic City,
The letters also reveal the fact that while
most of the operations were carried on by
a highly organlied system ot blackmail,
crooks working Independently also were
actlte In extorting large sums.

Frank Oarbarlno, special agent of the
Department ot Justice In Philadelphia, un.
der whose direction tho Irttera are being
Investigated, will hold n conference today
with Assistant District Attorney John C,
Knox, of New York, If he Is well enough.
On his return from a conference at Wash-
ington, Oarbarlnn went to his home 111.

The Mann white slave act, by means of
which the blackmailers frightened their vic-
tims, probably will prove a boomerang.
Federal officials said that because the
blackmailers transported women front State
to State they themselves fall Under (hs pro-lslo-

of that law.

AID FIREMEN'S WAGE REQUEST

McNIchol nnd Vnro Promise Support of
Demand for Increased Pay and

Shorter Hours

Senators James J'. McNIchol and IMwln
It. Vara have promised to support the re-
quest of the city firemen for a twenty per
cent raise In salary, better working condi-
tions and shorter hours.

The Republican leaders were visited yes-
terday by the firemen's committee, consist- -
Inir nf ttnltnttnn phtf t..t.ltl -- .... i

J. Knue, Lieutenant John n. Wills. cr

Frederick Welgncr nnd Ladderman
Jame.i Sinister, who afterward visited
wuctiur oi ssaiety wnson. ThoDirector also told them that lie favored achnngo for the better nnd said that he
would do all ho could for them.

Herzog Funeral Tomorrow
Funeral services for Frederick P. Herzog,

who died last Thursday, will be held to-
morrow at tho home of one of his daughter,
SG09 Wnnt Relteer atraar 1nta..m.. ...Hi i

made at Greenmount Cemetery. Mr. Her--
iob was seventy-tnre- e years old, and was
engaged In the retail liquor business In
this nltv fnr n nimilie t v..m ii ...." ".- . jvm.o, 4,d HUBborn In Wlttenburg. Germany. Hnd came to
...a .tf in ion, hiicio ne esiaousnea xtts
own business, which he, conducted until his
retirement, fifteen years ago. His widow,,
three sons nnd two daughters survive him.

i
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ayettlrHr fljre wstdewew wr visit. ;
Thursday night, eleven, aiM kt attffct,
twelve.

While the pltrrrW wae small, ties few Oat
a xang or tnievea is kM
great alarm, especially amfr the

MIm le da Pent te We
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the engagement, of her etaugMtr.
Miss Bessie C. du Pont, to JWtrMtM .
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The high cost of living andthe week-en- d rest are .two
excellent reasons for bring-Ing't-

entire family here to-
morrow.
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About
Bread

Twelfth and
Arch St.

'Entrance e IJta Si.

' CLAUDE M. MOHR.
Ugr.

Concerning this bread question, ye

would like to get in this game, but un-

fortunately for us (and you, too) our
bakery is as yet unfinished, but take it
from us, when completed, it will be the

very last word in 'bakeries.

"Where your money goes the

farthest" will be more than demon-

strated when this new operation of ours

gets under way. Considering Wr
endeavors in the past to place the
actual necessities of life to you at the --

lowest price obtainable, is it worth

while to say more? ' '

( "There will come a time some day."

Childs and

"Stores Everywhere"

One Family Lot
Philadelphia's

Most Beautiful
Park Cemetery

MCAB?fe

Sunday
.Dollar
Dinner
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Company

Free!
TWO for ONE
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